DISPLAY YOUR WAY
Large, small, or no screen at all, the C-more Headless HMI lets you decide

Headless HMI
With the C-more headless HMI, you can display your factory floor data how and where you choose. The EA9-RHMI has all the powerful functionality of the C-more Touch Panel HMIs, but without display size restrictions. This HDMI-enabled device works with televisions, monitors, projectors, and most any other HDMI display device of any size to display real-time operational data or messages. Use the C-more Remote HMI mobile app or the embedded Web Server if you prefer no local display at all.

Features include:
• All the functionality of a C-more Touch Panel without the display size limitation
• HDMI Video/Audio output with multiple resolutions
  • VGA 640x480, SD 720x480, XGA 1024x768, HD 1280x720
• Compatible with ELO Resistive Touch screens
• Multiple connections
  • Ethernet and RS-232/422/485 serial ports support programming and device connections
  • USB-B port for programming, monitoring and configuration
  • USB-A port for USB HID devices such as pen drives, touch screen displays, keyboard, mouse and bar-code scanners
  • SD card slot for log files, project memory or graphic media
• Get control on-the-go with the C-more Remote HMI mobile app and embedded Web Server
• 82MB of user memory

Research, price, buy at:
www.automationdirect.com/cmore